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CHAPTER 78-95
House Bill No. 1075

AN

ACT relating to administrative procedure; amending
various sections and subunits of sections of the
Florida
Statutes for the purpose of deleting or
amending all provisions relating to rulemaking, agency
orders, administrative adjudication or judicial review
conflicting with or rendered unnecessary by chapter
120, Florida Statutes, as enacted by chapter 74-310,
Laws of Florida, and subsequently amended; placing the
affected sections of the Florida Statutes of the above
agencies in conformity with chapter 120,
Florida
Statutes,
with
the
following
exceptions
and
clarifications:
amending
s.
380.10(2),
Florida
Statutes,
relating
to
emergency
orders of the
Administration Commission in developments of regional
impact; amending s. 120.57(1)(a), Florida Statutes,
authorizing the Department of Agriculture and Consumer
Services to conduct its own formal hearirilJs under
chapter 601, Florida Statutes; amending s. 2)t..36(6),
Florida
Statutes, clarifying that district school
boards may suspend employees without pay under certain
circumstances;
amending
s.
239.582(1)',
Florida
Statutes, relating to suspension of students
for
possession or sale of controlled substances; amending
clarifying
that
s. 601.111(2), Florida Statutes,
Department of Citrus rules lowering standards during
emergencies shall be effective no longer than l year;
amending s. 601,152, Florida Statutes, clarifying that
citrus special marketing campaigns
are
marketing
orders; amending s. 443.07(4) (e), Florida Statutes,
limiting venue of review of orders of the Board of
Review for unemployment compensation claims; amending
ss. 120.57(1)(a) and 443.15(2)(a), Florida Statutes,
allowing Department of Commerce proceedings involving
disputed unemployment compensation assessments to be
conducted by a special deputy; amending s. 394.457(6),
Florida Statutes, relating to the Department of Health
and Rehabilitative Services, providing that hearing
officers' orders authorizing continued
involuntary
hospitalization shall be final and subject to judicial
review; amending s. 322.27(1),
Florida
Statutes,
clarifying that the Department of Highway Safety and
Motor Vehicles may suspend drivers' licenses without
preliminary
hearing
under
certain circumstances;
amending s. 322.31, Florida Statutes, providing 'that
judicial review of suspension or revocation of drivers'
licenses shall be in circuit court; amending
s.
367,051(2),
Florida Statutes, clarifying that any
consumer, utility or governmental agency
in
the
affected
territory
may trigger a Public Service
Commission hearing on certification of a water and
sewer utility; amending various sections of the Florida
Statutes to continue requirements for notice prior to
rulemaking or hearings that are in excess of and in
addition to requirements in chapter 120; amending s.
120,60(2), Florida Statutes, to require agencies to
grant or deny licenses in less than 90 days if
otherwise required by law; amending s. 120. 72(1),
146
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Florida Statutes, to amend the legislative intent
the
Administrative
Procedure
Act;
providing
effective date.

of
an

Be It Enacted by th� Legislature of the State of Florida:
Section 1.

Legislative Intent.--

(1) The primary purpose of this act is to repeal or amend various
provisions of the Florida Statutes containing procedural language
superseded or made redundant by chapter 120 of the Florida Statutes
(the Administrative Procedure Act). The act is designed to place the
provisions affected into conformity with chapter 120, except where
expressly noted to the contrary.
(2) Any section or subunit of a section repealed by an act of any
session shall remain repealed despite any amendment in this act. Any
act of the 1978 legislative session other than one resulting from a
reviser's bill that amends any provision affected by this act shall
supersede this act to the extent that such amendment conflicts with
this act.
(3)
Deletions of references to chapter 120 in this act do not
imply that chapter 120 is not applicable; except where expressly
noted otherwise, references to chapter 120 are deleted as unnecessary
and repetitious.
(4)
Failure of this act to amend or repeal any provision in the
Florida Statutes does not imply that that provision is not in
conflict with, superseded by or unnecessary in light of chapter 120,
Section 2. Sections 20.04(7)-(9), 112.041(2), and 112.061(9)(b),
Florida Statutes, relating to state agencies in general, are amended
to read:
20.04
Structure of executive branch.--The executive branch of
state government is structured as follows:
t�r---Aii--depertment�--end--ttnit�-thereof-�heii-be-�ttb;eet-to-the
re�ttiremente-of-the-Adminietretive-Proeedttre-Aet7-ehopter-ii8T

ill�Br The exemptions from the Career Service Law designated in
s. 110.051, shall include the appointed secretaries and executive
directors of the departments established herein. Unless otherwise
provided herein, the exemptions of s. 110,051, shall also include the
directors of the divisions of such departments.
ffi�9r The Governor may assign the Lieutenant Governor, without
Senate confirmation, the duty of serving as the head of any one
department, the head of which is a secretary appointed by the
Governor, notwithstanding any qualifications therefor.
112.041

No discrimination in state employment.--

Any individual claiming to be aggrieved by an alleged
(2)
unlawful employment practice under this section may file a complaint
with said agency, board, commission, department or state official and
said individual shall be entitled to a hearing and judicial review as
provided in porte--ff-end-fff-of chapter 120 7-eofflffloniy-�nown-ee-the
Adminietretiye-Proeedttre-Aet.
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Rules only by a writ of certiorari issued by the circuit court in the
county wherein such person shall reside, in the manner prescribed by
the Florida Appellate Rules, any provision in chapter 120 to the
contrary notwithstanding.
324.042
Administration.--The department shall administer and
enforce the provisions of this chapter, and the department may make
such rules and regulations as may be necessary for its administration
afte-ehall-previde-fer-heariftge--eerere--e--rereree--ttpeft--reqtteee--er
pereefte-eggrievee-ey-erdera-er-aeee-ef-the-depareMefte.
324.051
Reports
registrations.--

of

accidents;

suspensions

of

licenses

and

(2)(a)
Thirty days after receipt of notice of any judgment being
rendered due to an accident involving a motor vehicle within this
state which has resulted in bodily injury or death to any person, a
judgment of liability for damage of $500 or more to property, or a
traffic conviction for a violation of s. 316.027 or s. 316.028, the
department shall suspend the license of the operator against whom
such judgment or conviction applies and all regi!!frations of the
owner of the vehicles operated by such operator �ether or not
involved in such accident and, in the case of a nonresident owner or
operator, shall suspend such nonresident's operating privilege in
this state, unless such operator or owner shall, prior to the
expiration of such 30 days, be found by the department to be exempt
from the operation of this chapter, based upon evidence ift-iee-filee
satisfactory to the department that:
1.
The motor vehicle was owned by the United States Government,
this state, or any political subdivision of this state or any
municipality therein.
Such operator or owner has been finally adjudicated not to be
2.
liable by a court of competent jurisdiction.
3. Such operator or owner has secured a duly acknowledged written
agreement providing for release from liability by all parties injured
as the result of said accident and [has] complied with one of the
provisions of s. 324.031.
4.
Such operator or owner has deposited with the department
security to conform with s. 324.061 when applicable and has complied
with one of the provisions of s. 324.031.
5.
One year has elapsed since such owner or operator was
suspended pursuant to subsection 324.051(4), the owner o� operator
has complied with one of the provisions of s. 324.031, and no bill of
complaint of which the department has notice has been filed in a
court of competent jurisdiction.
f3rfar--�he-fteeieee-er-eeeideftee-efte-erdere-er-ettepefteieft-reqttiree
ttftder-ehie-ehepeer-ee-a-reettle-er-aeeieefte-er-eeftvieeieft-eeeee--ehall
ee--giveft-�e-ewftere-efte-epere�ere-eieher-ey-pereeftel-delivery-ehereer
ee-�he-pereeft-�e-ee-ee-fteeiriee-er-ey-eepeei�-ift--�he--�ftieee--seeeee
ffleil--er--stteh--fte�iee--er-erder-ift-eft-eftvelepe-wieh-peeeage-prepaid7
adereeeed-�e-etteh-pereeft-ae-hie-aedreee--ae--ehewft--ey--�he--eeeide"�
repere-er-reeerds-er-�he-deparefflefteT
fer---�he--giviftg--er--fte�iee--e"d--erder-er-ettspeftsieft-ey-ffleil-ie
eefflpleee-ttpeft-expire�ieft-er-fettr-deys-ereer--depeei�--ift--�he--�ft!eed
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Sea�es--ffleilT---Preer-er-ehe-g!viftg-er-"e�!ee-er-ereers-er-sttspe"sieft
i"-ei�her-stteh-Me""er--Mey--ee--Made--ey--�he--eer�iriee�ieft--er--ehe
depereMe"e--ey--ftaffliftg--�he--perse"--�e--wheffl-etteh-fteeiee-er-ereer-er
ettspe"eieft-wae-g!ve"-e"d-epeeiryi"g-�he-�iffle7-plaee-eftd-ffle""er-er-ehe
g!vi"g-ehereerT

filf4r Any operator's license or registration certificate or
certificates and registration plates which . shall be suspended as
provided for in this section, shall remain suspended for a period of
3 years unless reinstated as otherwise provided in this chapter.
330.13
Interstate commerce, advance payment and refund.--Where
any aircraft is used for hire, whether for carrying passengers or
freight either singly or in combinations, over the airspace of this
state, partially or wholly in interstate or foreign commerce, a
charge shall be collected in the form of a registration fee initially
computed and assessed on the basis of the foregoing schedule, and
shall be collected upon the registration of the aircraft as an
advance payment, but the person so registering or reregistering said
aircraft shall be entitled to a refund of the amount collected upon
making payment to the state for the mileage actually traveled by the
aircraft within this state, to be paid for at the rate of one-tenth
of 1 cent per mile each way computed on an airway mileage when
operating on airways and on point-to-point mileage when operating off
airways. Proof of mileage traveled shall be made to the department
which shall ascertain and determine the number of miles actually
traveled by the aircraft, which mileage would be subject to the
mileage tax under this law, but not to exceed $100 per aircraft
annually. The findings of the department whe"--fflede--areer--fttll
heeriftg shall be deemed and held prima facie just and correct7-ette
stte;eee-�e-;tteieiel-review--i"--eppreprieee--preeeeei"ge--erettghe--ee
e"reree-�tteh-reftt"d.
S ection 21. -· - Sections 527.06(1), (3), (4) and (5), 527.12,
2_2]
_ .13(1), 527.14, 527.15, 527.16(1) and (2), 527.17, 552.151,
552.161(1),
552.171,
552.21(2),
617.54(3),
617.61,
617.611,
617.68(14), 617.73, 617.74, 617.75, 617.77, 617.78, 624.308, 624.309,
624.324, 624.325, 624.326, 624.327, 624.328, 624.329, 624.414(1) and
(3), 624.417(2), 624.418(3),
624.419,
624.420(1),
624.421(3),
624.4211, 624.430(1), 626.611, 626.621, 626.631, 626.651(3), 626.681,
626.691,
626.701,
626.755,
626.919(2),
626.935(3),
626.936,
627.101(4), 627.111(2)-(4), 627.141, 627.181, 627.211, 627.221(1) and
(4), 627.231(2), 627.281(1),
627.291(2),
627.311(2),
627.371,
627.381(3), 627.391, 627.410(3)-(6), 62 7 • 481(4) , 627 • 678(3) and (4) ,
627.685, 627.703, 627.783, 627.829(1), 628.071(3), 628.091(4) and
(5), 628.111(3), 628.251(1), 628.281(1) (C), 628.401(3), 628.431(1),
628.441(1), 628.451(2), (4) and (5), 628.471(4) and (5), 628.481(2),
628.491(1) and (2), 630.051(2) and (3), 631.351, 631.371(2)-(5),
631.58(1)(b), 631.59(2)(b), 632.081(1), 632.171(2), 632.331(1) and
(3), 632.561, 633.051(1)(b), 633.091, 633.161, 633.162, 633.163,
633. 19, 634.061(4) , 634 • 081(3) and (4) , 634.091, 6 34 • 181, 634 .191,
634.201, 634.211, 637.101(2), 637.121, 637.141, 637.261(2), 637.281,
637.301, 638.091(3) and (4), 638.101, 638.111(1), 638.191, 638.201,
638.211,
638.221,
641.10(2),
641.12, 641.14, 641.24, 641.25,
641.31(3), 648.27 (4), 648.38(1)(b), 648.46, 648.47, 648.48(1) and
(2),
648.50(3), 648.52, 648.53, and 648.54, Florida Statutes,
relating to the Department of Insurance, are amended to read:
527.06
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(3)
If after a trust agreement has become effective the
department finds 7 -e£ter-e-heering--e£--whieh--reeeeneele--netiee--wee
given--te--the--inettrer7 that the requisites for approval of the
agreement no longer exist, it may withdraw its approval ey--netiee
theree£--in--writing--te--the--inettrer--eteting--the-grettnee-£er-etteh
witherewel.
631.351

Summary proceedings.--

(1)
Upon the department filing a verified petition with any
circuit judge of the proper judicial circuit as required in s.
631.021(2), which petition states that prima facie grounds exist for
rehabilitation, liquidation, or conservation of an insurer under ss.
631,051, 631.061, or s. 631.131 of this chapter, the department shall
be entitled to an ex parte hearing forthwith and an appropriate order
from the judge or court in the interest of protecting the public and
the insurer and its policyholders, claimants, and creditors. After a
diligent effort to be heard by the judges of the circuit is made, and
such judges or the court fail or refuse to hear such petition for any
reason, the department shall then file a duplicate original of said
petition and exhibits, if any, in the circuit court of1 Leon County,
along with an affidavit which shall state that a dili�nt effort was
made to obtain such initial hearing in the judicial circuit where
such hearing was sought and that the request to be heard was refused
or that a hearing was not granted and the reasons ttterefor, if known.
Upon compliance with the above, and if said affidavit states that the
department believes that irreparable harm will result to the public
and the insurer and its policyholders, claimants, or creditors as a
result of further delay, it may thereafter proceed summarily in
accordance with the following provisions:
fer
It may make and serve upon the insurer and any other persons
involved such orders, other 'than seizure orders under ss. 631.361 and
631.371, as it deems reasonably necessary to correct, eliminate, or
remedy such conduct, condition, or ground.
ter---it--mey--meke--ene--eerve--etteh-ereere-in-peregreph-ter-with
immeeiete-e££eet7 -withettt-netiee-ene-ee£ere-heering-i£-the-eeneitiene
e£--thie--etteeeeeien--ere--eetie£iee-ene-the-eepertment-eelievee-thet
irrepereele-herm-te-the-pttelie-ene-the-inettrer-ene-ite-pelieyheleere7
ereeitere 7 -er-eleimente-mey-eeettr-ttnleee-it-ieettee-etteh-ereereT
t�r---�he-eepertmenti e-ereere-ttneer-etteeeetien-tlr-ehell-ee-eervee
ey-pereenel-eerviee-in-eny-menner-previeee-ey-the-lewe-ef-thie--etete
£er--eerviee--e£--preeeee--in--eivil-eetiene 7 -ene-e-netiee-e£-heering
ehell-eeeempeny-etteh-ereere-ene-etete-the-time-ene-pleee-e£--heering7
ene--the--eenettet 7--eeneitien7 --er--grettne--whieh-ie-the-eeeie-e£-the
eepertmen, i e-ereerT--Hnleee-mtttttelly-egreee--eetween--the--eepertment
ene--the--perttee--eervee7-the-heering-ehell-ee-hele-net-leee-then-l8
eeye-er-mere-then-38-eeye-efter-netiee-ie-eervee-ene-ehell-ee-hele-in
been--Eettnty--er--in--eeme--ether-pleee-eenvenient-te-the-pertiee7-ee
eeterminee-ey-the-eepertmentT

f3r---i£--the-eepertment-hee-ieettee-e-ettmmery-ereer-ee£ere-heering
ee-previeee-in-etteeeetten-flrfer-ene-ferT-eny-pereen-ttpen--whem--etteh
ereer--ie-eervee-mey-weive-the-eepertmenti e-heering-ene-epply-fer-eny
immeeiete-;tteieiel-relie£--eveileele--ey--lew--withettt--heving--£iree
eMhettetee--eemintetretive--remeeiee�---6eetien--6�4�3�9-teppeele-£rem
ereere-e£-the-eepertmentr-ehell-epply-ee--te--eny--eppeele--£rem--eny
ereer-ef-the-eepertment-meee-efter-heeringT
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f4r---�he-eeperemene-mey-epply-ee-ehe-preper-eiretttt-eettre7-ene-te
mey--grene--etteh--reetreining---ereere7---eemperery---ene---permenene
tnjttneeiene7-ene-eeher-ereere-ee-ie-mey-eeem-neeeeeery-te-en£eree-eny
ereer-ef-the-eeperementT
(2)f5r Violation of any order issued by the department under this
secTion by any person affected shall, upon conviction by a court,
subject such person to being punished in the same manner as if in
contempt of a court order, and punishment shall be as otherwise
provided by law.
(3)f6r
Nothing in this section shall be construed to amend,
modITy, or limit any rights, powers, or authority of the department
which exist by virtue of any other provision of this code.
t�r--�he-eeperemene-ehell-hele-ell-heeringe-ene-reeeree-perteining
te-preeeeeinge-ttneer-thie-eeetten--eenfieeneiel--ttnleee--ehe--inettrer
reqtteete-ehee-ehey-ee-meee-pttelie-er-ttpen-eettre-ereerT
631.371

Seizure under the department's order.--

t�r---Wtthin--l8-eeye-e£eer-eetrttre-ey-ehe-eeperement7 -the-inettrer
mey-epply-te-the-Eirettit-Eettrt-e£--the--6eeene--atteieiel--Eirettit--e£
Pleriee7--tn-ene-£er-been-Eettnty 7 -er-the-eirettie-eettrt-£er-the-eettnty
in-ehie-etete-in-whieh-the-inettreri e-prineipel-e££iee-ie-leeetee 7 --ee
etherwiee--previeee--ey--lew7 --£er--e-review-e£-the-eeirttre-ttneer-the
eepertmen, i e-ereer7-ene-ehe-eettrt-ehell-eeeermine-i£-the-eepertmenei e
eetiene--eemply--with--thie--eeetienT--in-etteh-event7 -the-eettrt-ehell
etteetiettee-ite-ereer-fer-the-eepertmentie-ereer-ene--ehell--therettpen
preeeee--ee--if--the--eeirttre--ereer--wee--eriginelly-ieettee-ttneer-eT
63lT36lT
The department may, at any time after seizure under its
filf3r
order, report its actions to the proper court, and in the event that
the insurer, fo
, r any reason, fails to avail itself of the judicial
review provided for� ttneer-etteeeetien-frr, then the department
shall forthwith report its actions to the proper court.
The
department may request the court to substitute its order for the
department's in--eeeereenee--with--etteeeetien-t�r or it may seek any
other order which it deems appropriate.
ffif4r
Every law enforcement officer of this state authorized by
law shall assist the department in making and enforcing any such
seizure, and every such officer shall furnish it with such deputies,
patrolmen, or officers as are necessary to assist it in execution of
its order.

m+sr Entry of a seizure order under this section shall not
constitute an anticipatory breach of any contract of the insurer.
631.58

Plan of operation.--

( 1)

(b)
If the association fails to submit a suitable proposed plan
of operation by December 30, 1 970, or if at any time thereafter the
association fails to submit suitable amendments to the plan, the
department shall 7 -e£ter-netiee-ene-heering7 adopt and promulgate such
reasonable rules as are necessary or advisable to effectuate the
provisions of this part. Such rules shall continue in force until
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modified by the department or superseded by a plan submitted by the
association and approved by the department.
631.59
(2)

Duties and powers of Department of Insurance.--

The department may:

Suspend or revokey-e£ter-netiee-ene-heeringy the certificate
(b)
of authority to transact insurance in this state of any member
insurer which fails to pay an assessment when due or fails to comply
with the plan of operation. As an alternative, the department may
levy a fine on any member insurer which fails to pay an assessment
when due.
Such fine may not exceed 5 percent of the unpaid
assessment per month, except that no fine shall be less than $100 per
month.
632.081
Suspension,
or alien society.--

revocation or refusal of license of foreign

(1)
When the department upon investigation finds.that a foreign
or alien society transacting or applying to transact b:1:iness in this
T
state:
(a)

Has exceeded its powers;

Has
(b)
chapter;
(c)

failed

to

comply

with

any of the provisiuns of this

Is not fulfilling its contracts in good faith; or

(d)
Is conducting its business fraudulently
hazardous to its members or creditors or the public;

or

in a manner

it ehell--net¼£y--the--eeeiety-e£-ite-£ineingey-etete-in-writing-the
reeeene-£er-ite-eieeetie£eetieny-ene--reqttire--the--eeeiety--te--ehew
eettee--en--e--dete--nemed--why--ite--lieenee-ehettld-net-be-ettependedy
reve�ee7-er-re£tteed y --f£-en-etteh-de,e-the-eeeiety--deee--net--preeent
geed--end--ett££ie¼ent-reeeen-why-ite-etttherity-te-de-btteineee-in-thie
etete-ehettld-net-be-ettepended7 -reve�edy-er-re£tteed7-it may suspend or

refuse the license of the society to do business in this state until
satisfactory evidence is furnished to it that such suspension or
refusal should be withdrawn or it may revoke the authority of the
society to do business in this state.
632.171
Articles
of incorporation, constitution
amendments; synopsis; certified copies as evidence.--

and
/

laws;

(2)
No amendment to the articles of incorporation, constitution,
or laws of any domestic society shall take effect unless approved by
the department, which shall approve such amendment if it finds that
it has been duly adopted and is not inconsistent with any requirement
of the laws of this state or with the character, objects, and
purposes of the society. ijn¼eee-the-depertment-eieepprevee-eny--etteh

emendment--within--68--deye--e£ter-the-£iling-e£-eeme7-etteh-emenement
ehe¼l-be-eeneidered-epprevedT--�he-epprevel--er--dieepprevel--e£--the
depertment--ehell--be--in--writing--ene--me¼led--te--the-eeeretery-er
eerreepeneing-e££ieer-e£-the-eeeiety-et--ite--prineipel--e££ieeT---ln
eeee--¼t--dieepprevee--the--emendment7 --the-reeeene-there£er-ehe¼l-be
eteted-¼n-the-written-netieeT
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632.331
Accident and health insurance and total and permanent
disability insurance certificates; filing and approval.-(1)
No domestic, foreign, or alien society authorized to do
business in this state shall issue or deliver in this state any
certificate or other evidence of any contract of accident insurance
or health insurance or of any total and permanent disability
insurance contract unless and until the form thereof, together with
the form of application and all riders or endorsements for use in
connection therewith, shall have been filed with the department
subject to its disapproval.
f3r---Any--£i¼¼ng--mede--herettnder-ehell-be-deemed-eppreved-ttnleee
d¼eepprevee-within-69-deye-frem-the-dete-e£-etteh-f¼¼¼n!T
63�T56¼---Review y --A¼¼--deeieiene--end--£indinge-e£-the-depertment
mede-ttnder-the-previeiene-e£-thie-ehepter-ehe¼l-be-ettb;eet-te--review
by--the-eettrt-¼n-eeeerdenee-with-the-previeiene-e£-e T -6�4T3�9-e£-th¼e
eedeT

633.051

Procedures for adoption of regulations.-

(1)
fb r---6tteh--regtt¼etiene--end--eny-eddit¼en-te-er-emendment-theree£
ehe¼l-be-edepted--e£ter-e-£tt¼l-pttb¼ie-heering-end-in--eeeerdenee--with
the--preeedttree-£er-the-£i¼ing-ene-,e�ing-e££eet-e£-rtt¼ee-ee-previded
in-eT-¼�8T84¼T
633T89¼--Review7-eirettit-eettrtT--Any-etteh-ewner-er-eeettpent-within
the-time-previded-by-the-P¼eride-Appe¼¼ete-Rtt¼eey-ehe¼¼--be--entit¼ed
te--teet--the-ve¼idity-er-the-erder-by-ettit-fer-dee¼eretery-deeree-in
the-eirettit-eettrt-e£-the-eettnty-in-whieh-the-preperty-ie-¼eeetee7 -bttt
etteh--preeeed¼nge--ehe¼¼-net-eperete-ee-e-ettpereedeee-eeve-end-eMeept
£er-e-peried-e£-¼5-deye-£rem-the-entry-theree£7-e£ter-whieh-time--the
eeid--erder--ehe¼¼--remein--in--£tt¼l--feree--end--e££eet-end-ehe¼l-be
eemp¼ied-with-ttn¼eee-the-time-be-eMtended-by--erder--e£--the--eirettit
eettrtT

633.161
Cease and desist orders; notice to correct hazardous
condition; notice of violation; heeringe-end-review7 penalties.-(!)
that any
chapter
thereto,

Whenever the State Fire Marshal shall have reason to believe
person is or has been violating any provisions of this
or any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant
he mey-¼eette-te-etteh-pereen-en-e££ieie¼-netiee-e£--vie¼etien

er--netiee--te-eerreet-hererdette-eenditien-ttnder-e T-633 T 88l T --i£-eeid
pereen--£ei¼e--er--re£tteee--te--eemp¼y--w¼th--the--reqttiremente---£er
eemp¼ienee--er--eerreetien-ee-eet-£erth-in-the-netiee-e£-vie¼etien-er
eerreet¼en-by-the-dete--epeei£ied--in--the--netiee7--the--6tete--Pire
Merehe¼ or his deputy may issue and deliver to such person an order

to cease and desist such
condition.

violation

or

to

correct

such

hazardous

f�r---Any--pereen--eggrieved-by-eny-eeeee-end-deeiet-er-eerreetive
erder-e£-the-6tete-Pire--Merehe¼--mey--demend--e--heer¼ngT---i£--etteh
eggrieved-pereen-ie-e-¼ieeneee-er-permittee-ttnder-thie-ehepter-end-i£
the-6tete-Pire-Merehe¼-hee-£i¼ed--netiee--end--ehergee--egeinet--etteh
permittee--er--¼ieeneee--ttnder--the--previeiene--e£--eT-633T¼6�7-etteh
gr¼evenee-ehe¼¼-be-heerd-er-diepeeed-e£-by--the--6tete--Pire--Merehe¼
ttnder--thet--eeetienT---6tteh--demend-£er-heering-ehe¼¼-be-¼n-writing7
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House B i ll No. 1075
AN

ACT relat i ng to adm i n i strative procedure; amend i ng
var i ous sections and subunits of sect i ons of the
Flor i da
Statutes for the purpose of deleting or
amend i ng all prov i s i ons relat i ng to rulemaking, agency
orders, adm i n i strative adjud i cation or jud i cial rev i ew
confl i ct i ng w i th or rendered unnecessary by chapter
120, Florida Statutes, as enacted by chapter 74-310,
Laws of Flor i da, and subsequently amended; placing the
affected sections of the Flor i da Statutes of the above
agenc i es in conform i ty w i th chapter 120,
Florida
Statutes,
with
the
follow i ng
except i ons
and
clarif i cat i ons:
amending
s.
380.10(2),
Florida
Statutes,
relat i ng
to
emergency
orders of the
Admin i strat i on Comm i ss i on i n developments of reg i onal
impact; amending s. 120.57(1)(a), Florida Statutes,
author i z i ng the Department of Agriculture and Consumer
Serv i ces to conduct i ts own formal hear i ngs under
chapter 601, Flor i da Statutes; amend i ng s. 231.36(6),
Florida
Statutes, clarify i ng that d i strict school
boards may suspend employees without pay under certa i n
circumstances;
amending
s.
239.582(1),
Flor i da
Statutes, relating to suspens i on of students
for
possession or sale of controlled substances; amending
s. 601.111(2), Flor i da Statutes,
clar i fy i ng
that
Department of C i trus rules lowering standards during
emergencies shall be effect i ve no longer than 1 year;
amend i ng s. 601.152, Flor i da Statutes, clarifying that
citrus spec i al market i ng campa i gns
are
marketing
orders; amending s. 443.07(4)(e), Florida Statutes,
limiting venue of rev i ew of orders of the Board of
Rev i ew for unemployment compensat i on claims; amend i ng
ss. 120.57(1)(a) and 443.15(2)(a), Florida Statutes,
allowing Department of Commerce proceedings involving
d i sputed unemployment compensat i on assessments to be
conducted by a special deputy; amend i ng s. 394.457(6),
Florida Statutes, relat i ng to the Department of Health
and Rehabilitative Services, prov i d i ng that hear i ng
officers' orders author i z i ng continued
involuntary
hospital i zat i on shall be f i nal and subject to jud i c i al
review; amending s. 322.27(1),
Flor i da
Statutes,
clar i fying that the Department of H i ghway Safety and
Motor Veh i cles may suspend drivers' l i censes w i thout
prel i m i nary
hearing
under
certa i n c i rcumstances;
amend i ng s. 322.31, Flor i da Statutes, provid i ng that
judic i al rev i ew of suspens i on or revocation of dr i vers'
licenses shall be i n c i rcu i t court; amending
s.
367.051(2),
Flor i da Statutes, clar i fy i ng that any
consumer, util i ty or governmental agency
in
the
affected
terr i tory
may trigger a Public Service
Comm i ssion hearing on cert i ficat i on of a water and
sewer ut i lity; amending var i ous sect i ons of the Flor i da
Statutes to cont i nue requ i rements for not i ce pr i or to
rulemaking or hear i ngs that are i n excess of and i n
addition to requirements in chapter 120; amend i ng s.
120.60(2), Florida Statutes, to requ i re agencies to
grant or deny l i censes i n less than 90 days if
otherw i se required by law; amend i ng s. 120.72(1),
146
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Flor i da Statutes, to amend the leg i slat i ve i ntent
the
Adm i n i strat i ve
Procedure
Act;
prov i d i ng
effect i ve date.

of
an

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Flor i da:
Section 1.

Legislative Intent.--

(1) The pr i mary purpose of this act is to repeal or amend various
provis i ons of the Flor i da Statutes conta i ning procedural language
superseded or made redundant by chapter 120 of the Flor i da Statutes
(the Admin i strat i ve Procedure Act). The act is des i gned to place the
provis i ons affected i nto conform i ty w i th chapter 120, except where
expressly noted to the contrary.
(2) Any section or subun i t of a sect i on repealed by an act of any
sess i on shall rema i n repealed desp i te any amendment in th i s act. Any
act of the 1978 legislative sess i on other than one result i ng from a
rev i ser's b i ll that amends any prov i s i on affected by this act shall
supersede th i s act to the extent that such amendment conflicts with
this act.
(3)
Delet i ons of references to chapter 120 in this act do not
imply that chapter 120 is not appl i cable; except where expressly
noted otherw i se, references to chapter 120 are deleted as unnecessary
and repet i tious.
(4)
Fa i lure of this act to amend or repeal any prov i sion i n the
Florida Statutes does not i mply that that provision is not i n
confl i ct w i th, superseded by or unnecessary i n light of chapter 120.
Sect i on 2. Sections 20.04(7)-(9), 112.041(2), and 112.061(9) (b),
Florida Statutes, relating to state agenc i es in general, are amended
to read:
20.04
Structure of executive branch.--The executive branch of
&tate government is structured as follows:
+�r---Aii--depertfflent�--end--�nit�-thereo£-�heii-be-��b;eet-to-the
req�irefflent�-o£-the-Adfflini�tret±Te-Proeed�re-Aet,-ehepter-i�0�

fil�8r The exempt i ons from the Career Service Law designated in
s. 110.051, shall include the appo i nted secretarie
s and
i ve
directors of the departments establ i shed herein. Unless execut
prov i ded here i n, the exempt i ons of s. 110.051, shall also i otherwise
nclude the
directors of the div i sions of such departments.

fil�9r The Governor may assign the Lieutenant Governor, without
Senate conf i rmation, the duty of serv i ng as the head of any one
department, the head of which is a secretary appo i nted by the
Governor, notw i thstand i ng any qualifications therefor.
112.041

No d i scrim i nation in state employment.--

(2)
Any indiv i dual claiming to be aggr i eved by an alleged
unla wful employment practice under th i s section may file a complaint
with sa i d agency, board, comm i ss i on, department or state offic i al and
sa id i ndiv i dual shall be ent i tled to a hear i ng and jud i cial rev i ew as
Pro � i ded i n pert�--ff-end-fff-0£ chapter 120,-eofflffloniy-�nown-e�-the
Adm�ni�tretiTe-Preeedore-Aet.
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Rules only by a writ of certiorari issued by
the circuit court in
county wherein such person shall reside, in the
manner prescribed tht
the Florida Appellate Rules, any provis
ion
in chapter 120 to by
contrary notwithstanding.
tht
-

324.042
Administration.--The department shall admini
ster and
enforce the provisions of this chapter, and
such rules and regulations as may be necess the department may makt
ary for its administration
a"e-shall-previee-fer-heari"ge--eefere--a--re
feree--tt�e"--re�tteet--et
�ereefte-aggrievee-ey-ereere-er-eete-e£-the-eepar
tffleftt.
324.051
Reports of accidents; suspensions of licens
es and
registrations.-(2) (a)
Thirty days after receipt of notice of any judgment being
rendered due to an accident involving a motor vehicle within thia
state which has resulted in bodily injury or death to any person, 1
judgment of liability for damage of $500 or more to property, or 1
traffic conviction for a violation of s. 316.027 or s. 316.028, tht
department shall suspend the license of the operator against who■
such judgment or conviction applies and all registrations of the
owner of the vehicles operated by such operator whether or not
involved in such accident and, in the case of a nonresident owner or
operator, shall suspend such nonresident's operating privilege in
this state, unless such operator or owner shall, prior to the
expiration of such 30 days, be found by the department to be exempt
from the operation of this chapter, based upon evidence i"-ite-£ilee
satisfactory to the department that:

1.
The motor vehicle was owned by the United States Government,
this state, or any political subdivision of this state or any
municipality therein.
2.
Such operator or owner has been finally adjudicated not to be
liable by a court of competent jurisdiction.
3. Such operator or owner has secured a duly acknowledged written
agreement providing for release from liability by all parties injured
as the result of said accident and [has] complied with one of the
provisions of s. 324.031.
4.
Such operator or owner has deposited with the department
security to conform with s. 324.061 when applicable and has complied
with one of the provisions of s. 324.031.
5.
One year has elapsed since such owner or operator wae
suspended pursuant to subsection 324.051(4), the owner or operator
has complied with one of the provisions of s. 324.031, and no bill of
complaint of which the department has notice has been filed in I
court of competent jurisdiction.
tarter--�he-ftetieee-e£-aeeiee"te-efte-ereere-e£-ettepe"eie"-re�ttiPH
tt"eer-thie-ehapter-ae-a-reettlt-e£-eeeiee"t-er-ee"vietie"-eaeee--ehell
e e--give"-te-ew"ere-e"e-eperetere-either-ey-peree"el-eelivery-thereef
te-the-peree"-te-ee-ee-"etifiee-er-ey-eepeeit-i"--the--a"itee--Stetee
ffleil--ef--etteh--"etiee--er-ereer-i"-e"-e"velepe-with-peetege-pre�aid T
aeereeeee-te-etteh-peree"-et-hie-eeereee--ee--ehew"--ey--the--eeeieeftt
repert-er-reeeree-ef-the-eepartffleftt T

ter---�he--giviftg--ef--ftetiee--efte--ereer-ef-ettepefteieft-ey-fflai l-i1
eefflplete-ttpe"-expiratieft-ef-£ettr-eeye-e£ter--eepeeit--i"--the--8ftitH
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stetee--ffle±lT---Preef-ef-the-givi"g-ef-ftetiee-er-ereere-ef-ettepefteie"
ir,-etther-etteh-ffla""�P--fflay--ee--ffleee--ey--the--eertifieatie"--ef--the
eepePtffleftt--ey--ftaffl�ftg--the--pereeft--te--wheffl-etteh-ftet�ee-er-ereer-e£
,�e�efteieft-wae-give"-e"e-epeeifyi"g-the-tiffle7-plaee-a"e-ffla""er-ef-the
,t,.il'lg-thereefT
Qlf4t
Any operator's license or registration certificate or
certificates and registration plates which shall be suspended as
provided for in this section, shall remain suspended for a period of
3 years unless reinstated as otherwise provided in this chapter.

Interstate commerce, advance payment and refund.--Where
33 0.13
any aircraft is used for hire, whether for carrying passengers or
freight either singly or in combinations, over the airspace of this
state, partially or wholly in interstate or foreign commerce, a
charge shall be collected in the form of a registration fee initially
computed and assessed on the basis of the foregoing schedule, and
shall be collected upon the registration of the aircraft as an
advance payment, but the person so registering or reregistering said
aircraft shall be entitled to a refund of the amount collected upon
&aking payment to the state for the mileage actually traveled by the
aircraft within this state, to be paid for at the rate of one-tenth
of l cent per mile each way computed on an airway mileage when
operating on airways and on point-to-point mileage when operating off
airways. Proof of mileage traveled shall be made to the department
which shall ascertain and determine the number of miles actually
traveled by the aircraft, which mileage would be subject to the
mileage tax under this law, but not to exceed $100 per aircraft
annually. The findings of the department wheft--ffleee--after--fttll
�ee�ir,g shall be deemed and held prima facie just and correct7-ettt
•�e�eet-te-;tteieial-review--i"--apprepriete--preeeeei"ge--erettght--te
er,fePee-etteh-reftt"e.
Section 21.
Sections 527.06(1), (3), (4) and (5), 527.12,
527.13(1), 527.14, 527.15, 527.16(1) and (2), 527.17, 552.151,
552.161(1),
552.171,
552.21(2),
617.54(3),
617.61,
617.611,
617.68(14), 617.73, 617.74, 617.75, 617.77, 617.78, 624.308, 624.309,
624.324, 624.325, 624.326, 624.327, 624.328, 624.329, 624.414(1) and
624.421(3),
(3), 624.417(2), 624.418(3),
624.419,
624.420(1),
624.4211, 624.430(1), 626.611, 626.621, 626.631, 626.651(3), 626.681,
62 6. 691,
626.701,
626.755,
626.919(2),
626.935(3),
626.936,
627.101(4), 627.111(2)-(4), 627.141, 627.181, 627.211, 627.221(1) and
,
4
627.371,
627.231(2), 627.281(1),
627.291(2),
627.311(2),
( )
6 27. 381(3), 627 • 391, 627 • 41 O (3)-(6), 627. 481( 4) , 627 • 678(3) and ( 4 ),
627.685, 627.703, 627.783, 627.829(1), 628.071(3), 628.091(4) and
(5), 628.111(3), 628.251(1), 628.281(1) (c), 628.401(3), 628.431(1),
628.441(1), 628.451(2), (4) and (5), 628.471(4) and (5), 628.481(2),
628. 491(1) and (2), 630.051(2) and (3), 631.351, 631.371(2)-(5),
631.58(1)(b), 631.59(2)(b), 632.081(1), 632.171(2), 632.331(1) and
(3), 632.561, 633.051(1)(b), 633.091, 633.161, 633.162, 633.163,
633 - 19 , 6 3 4. O 61( 4) , 6 3 4. O 81(3) and ( 4) , 63 4. O 91, 63 4.181, 63 4.191,
634.201, 634.211, 637.101(2), 637.121, 637.141, 637.261(2), 637.281,
637.301, 638.091(3) and (4), 638.101, 638.111(1), 638.191, 638.201,
638.211,
638.221,
641.10(2),
641.12, 641.14, 641.24, 641.25,
641.31(3), 648.27(4), 648.38(1)(b), 648.46, 648.47, 648.48(1) and
(2),
648.50(3), 648.52, 648.53, and 648.54, Florida Statutes,
relating to the Department of Insurance, are amended to read:
527.06
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eefflplie"ee-with-the-rttlee-e£-eppellete-�reeeettre-ee-�reseribee-by-the
Sttpreffle--€ettrt--e£--PlerieeT--�he-eepertffle"t-ehell-be-ffleee-e-�erty-,e
e¥ery-etteh-eppellate-preeeeei"gT

f�r---whe"--e"y--£i"al-rttli"g 7-ereer-er-eeeisie"-e£-the-eepe rtffle"t
relatee-te-e"-i"ereese-er-eeereeee-e£-�Pefflittffl-er-rete-er-te-e--ehe",e
i"--e"y--rati"g--eyeteffl7--the--i"stittttie"-e£-eppellate-re¥iew-sha,,
pe"ei"g-the-£i"el-eeeieie"-i"-the-eppellate--preeeeei"ge 7--aet--es--;
etey--e£-a"y-stteh-rttli"g7-ereer-er-eeeisie"7-pre¥ieee 7 -hewe¥er7-where
stteh-rttli�g 7-ereer-er-eeeieie"-eppre¥es-er-perfflits--e--£ili"g--ef--e"
i"sttrer-er-reti"g-erge"izetie"-it-ehell-"et-eet-es-e-eeeyT
627.410

Filing,

a pprova l

of forms.--

(3) �he-eepertffle"t ie-ereer-eieeppre¥i"g-e"y-etteh-£etffl-ehell-stete
ehe-gtett"ee-ehere£e•-i"-etteh--eeeeil--ee--reeee"ebly--te--i"£erffl--the
i"ettrer--theree£T---Hpe"--re�tteet--meee-by-ehe-i"ettter-withi"-38-eey�
e£eer-e"-eteer-e£-eisappre¥el 7-ehe-eepettffle"e-ehall--hele--e--heeri"'
eheree"--wiehi"-38-eaye-e£ter-reeeipe-e£-ehe-re�tteetT The depa rtmen t
may, for cause, e£eer-"etiee--eeeti"g--the--grett"ee--ehere£er--e"e--e
hee�i"g 7 wit hdraw a previous a pprova l. Withi"-36-eeye-e£ter-e"y-stteh
heeti"g 7-the-eepettffle"t-ehell-meke-e-writee"-eteer-eetei"g-£eteh--it�
eeeie"--teke"-e"e 7-i£-etteh-eetie"-is-ehet-e£-eisappte¥el7-Bttfflmeti!i"'
iee-£i"ei"ge-i"-ettppert-theree£T No insurer sha ll issue or use any
form disapproved by the depa rtment, or as to which the de pa rt ment has
withdra wn a pprova l, a fte r the effective date of the depa rtment's
order.
f4r---�he-eepateffle"t-ehell-meil-"etiee-e£-e"y-heeri"g-pte¥ieee-fer
i"-thie-eeetie"-by-regieeeree-meil-te-the-i"sttrer-ee-leese-�8-eeys-•"
ee¥a"ee---e£---the--heeti"gT---�he--heeti"g--ehell--be--hele--i"--the
ee�ertffle"tis-e££iee-et-�elleheeeeeT
(4)�5r The dep a rtment may, by order, exempt from the requirements
of this section for so long as it dee ms prope r a ny insurance document
or form or type thereof a s spe cifie d in such order, to which, in it s
opinion, this section may not pra cticably be a pplied, or the filing
and approva l of which a re, in its opinion, not desira ble or necessary
for the protection of the public.
(5)�6r
This section shall a pply a lso to a ny such form used by
domest ic insurers for delivery in a jurisdiction outside this st ate,
if the insura nce supervisory officia l of such jurisdiction informs
the depa rtment that such form is not subje ct t o a pproval or
disa pprova l by such official, a nd upon the de pa rtment 's order
requiring the form to be submitte d to it for the purpose.
The
a pplica ble same sta nda rds sha ll a pply t o such forms a s apply to forms
for domestic use.
627.481

Special permit for ce rta in

a nnuity

agreement s.--

(4)
If t he depa rtment finds 7-e£eer-"etiee-e"e-heeri"g7 that any
such corpora tion or t rust ha ving such a specia l permit ha s fa il ed to
comply with the requirement s of this section, it may revoke or
suspe nd such pe rmit or it ma y order such corporation or t rust to
cea se ma king any new annuit y cont racts until such re quirements have
been satisfie d.
�he--eetie"--e£--ehe--eepertffle"e--i"--re¥ek i"g--tr
sttspe"ei"g--a"y--stteh--�erfflit--er--i"--ffle�i"g-e"y-stteh-ereer-ehell-be
sttb1eee-te-1tteieial-re¥iewT The department ma y, in it s discretion,
require a nnual stat ement s by such corpora tion or trust a nd ma y accep t
in lieu the reof a sworn state ment by t wo or more of t he pri ncip al
294
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a s will satisfy the depa rtment
officers t hereof, in such forma re being complied wit h.
the requirements of t his section
627.678 Rules a nd regulat ions.-

that

ei"g--e"y--rttles--er
f3r----�he---eepertffle"e---ehell 7--be£ere--eeep
e--heati"g7--gi¥i"g--ehe
f�ttletie"s-tt"eer-thie-ehapter 7-hele-e--pttbli
ha"--l5-eeys i-"etiee-e£-stteh-heeti"g
t"terestee--petties--"ee--lese--e
gttlatie"BT
,e,ether-wi�R-a-eepy-e£-the-prepesee-rttles-a"e-re
e"e-regttletie"e
f4r---�he--ereer--e£-the-eepattffle"t-eeepei"g-rttlees--are--te--eeeeffle
ehall-eet-£erth-the-eete-etteh-rttles-e"e--regttlatieR
l5-eays-e£eer-stteh-rttles
effeeti¥e 7-whieh-eete-ehell-be-"ee-lese-the"--eepertme"t--a"e
afte-regttlatie"a-ha¥e-bee"-eeepeee-e"e-£ilee-wieh-the
py-e£-ehe-ereer 7-tegether-wieh-e
wtth--the--eepattffle"t--e£--eeeteT--Ee
eee 7--shell--be--£ttr"ishee
eepy--e£--rttles--e"e--regttleeie"s--es--aeep
e-rttlee-e"e-regttlatie"s
tfttereetee--parties--e"--ehe-eeffle-eete-thet-th
1re-£ileeT

627.685
Penalt y for violations.--A"y--i"sttrer7-ege"e7-er-ether
,eprese"eeti¥e-e£-stteh-i"sttter7-whe-vielaees-the-previsie"s--e£--ehis
ehapeer--er--e"y--¥elie--rttle--er--regttletie"-eeepeee-e"e-prefflttlgetee
pwtette"t-therete 7-e£eer-he¥i"g-bee"-ereeree-te-eeeee-e"e-eesist--£reffl
aweh--¥ieletie"--£ellewi"g--the--pteeeettre-es-etteli"ee-i"-BT-6�6T9�4T
ahall-be-eitee-te-ep�eer-be£ere-the-eepettffle"e-ttpe"-£i¥e-eeys�-"etiee
ta--shew--eettee--why--e"-ereer-re¥eki"g-the-liee"ee-er-eerti£ieeee-e£
1wtheriey-shettle-"ee-be-e"tereeT--Ae-stteh-heeri"g 7 If t he depart ment
dete rmines that a n insurer, a ent, or othe r re resenta tive of such
insure r, ha s violated the rov1s1ons o t 1s c a ter or an
va 1
ursuant t e reto, a t er
cu e or re u a t1on a o te
from such violat ion, a nd tha t
av1n been orde red to cea se
euc
v1O at1on was comm1tte
ul y a n knowing y, it may7-�"-its
•teeretie" 7-£erehwith revoke the lice nse or certificate of aut hority
of such a gent or insure r. 6tteh-ereer-e£-te¥eeatie"-mey-be-re¥iewee
1e-pre¥ieee-£er-eeese-eRe-eesist-ereere-i"-sT-6�6T9�4T In addition,
any pecson who violates a cease a nd de sist order or a n order of
revocation after it has be come fina l and while such order is in
effect sha ll be guilt y of a misdemea nor of the se cond degree ,
punisha ble as provide d in s. 775.082� er s. 775.083, or s. 775.084.
627.703
Sa me; pe nalty for violation.--If a ny insurer writes int o
or attaches t o any policy of fire insura nce on a ny building or
ltcucture in this sta te a ny provision or condition conflict ing wit h
the provisions of s. 627.702, a nd complaint thereof is made to the
department by the policyholder, t he depa rtment sha ll £erehwith re voke
the insure r's certificate of authority.
The depa rt ment
shall
wit hhold any new certifica te of aut horit y from the insurer until a
new policy ha s been issue d to t he complaining policyholde r wit hout
luch conflicting provision or condition.
627.783
(1)

At

Rat e deviation.-a ny

a ft er the

t ime

first promulga tion of risk rat es

as

Provided for in pa rt XII of this cha pter, a n authorized insurer ma y
peti tion the depa rtment for a n order authorizing a nd permitt ing a

•pecific devia tion in

the

risk pre mium.

sha ll

Such petition

be

in

writing and sworn to and shall set forth a llegations of fact upon
Which the petitioner will rely including the petitioner's reasons for
oin in
requesting such deviation. An aut horized tit le insure r ma

�titian for like

a ut hority t o
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TO:

Members of the House of Representatives

FROM:

Hyatt Brown

DATE:

April 7, 1978

RE:

HB 1075

Carton �

I'm sure you have noticed HB 1075, a rather lengthy committee
bill from the Committee on Governmental Operations. Attached
is a brief memorandum of explanation of the bill, which I
invite you to read. On April 6 the Committee on Rules and
Calendar set HB 1075 as the first item of consideration for
the Special Order Calendar for Tuesday, April 18. It also
voted to require that all amendments to HB 1075 be submitted
to the Clerk of the House by 5:00 P.M. on Wednesday, April 12.
Please note that this bill deals solely with the procedure
of state and regional agencies, not with their substantive
powers.
If you have any questions on the bill, please do not hesitate
to call the staff of Governmental Operations.

HB:Mp
Attachment

Bill Ryan, Staff Director

April 4, 1978

MEMORANDUM OF EXPLANATION OF HB 1075
In 1974, the Legislature passed the new Administrative Procedure Act
with the following intent:
...that the provisions of this act shall replace
all other provisions in the Florida Statutes,
1973, relating to rulemaking, agency order,
administrative adjudication, or judicial review
of administrative action, except for marketing
orders ...
The Division of Statutory Revision, pursuant to a legislative
directive, compiled a Reviser's Bill that struck all provisions in
the Florida Statutes that were replaced by the above language.
For the past three years the bill has died, basically because of
political opposition from agencies who felt, in some cases with
clear justification, that the simple deletion of procedural detail
mandated by the 1974 APA created problems of construction or
substance.
The APA Subcommittee of Governmental Operations prepared this
committee bill to accomplish the goal of the reviser's bill
(ridding the statutes of obsolete language) but with express
exceptions to Chapter 120, or clarifications of its applicability,
where needed. The following is a summary of those sections of
the bill that provide limited exceptions to Chapter 120, clarify
questions of construction, or are otherwise of particular interest.
Bill Section

Statute
ADMINISTRATION COMMISSION -
Emergency orders in developments of
regional impact shall be in force
no later than the next regular
legislative session (as opposed to
90 days in Chapter 120).

4

380.10(2)

6

120.57(l)(a)(8) AGRICULTURE -- Authorizes Department
to conduct its own hearings under
Citrus Code, Chapter 601, Florida
Statutes.

8

231.36(6)

LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS -- Clarifies
that school boards may suspend with
out pay teachers or staff for immoral
ity, misconduct in office, incompe
tency, etc.
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Bill Section

Statute

8

239.582(1)

UNIVERSITIES AND COMMUNITY COLLEGES
Provides that suspensions of
students for possession/sale of
controlled substances shall be by the
president of a university and board
of trustees of a community college.

10

601.111(2)

CITRUS -- Limits Citrus rules lowering
solids and juice content standards
during emergencies to a duration not
to exceed one year.

10

601.152

CITRUS -- Clarifies that special
marketing campaigns are marketing
orders and hence exempt from
Chapter 120.

11

443.07(4)(e)

COMMERCE -- Limits judicial review
venue for disputes concerning unemploy
ment compensation claims to appellate
district in which the appeals referee
decided the issues.

11

443.15(2)(a)3.

COMMERCE -- Provides an exception for
special deputies to conduct proceedings
involving disputed unemployment
compensation collections (taxes).

19

394.457(6)

HEALTH & REHABILITATIVE SERVICES
Provides that orders of hearing
officers authorizing continued
involuntary hospitalization (Baker
Act) shall be final agency action,
subject to judicial review.

20

322.27(1)

HIGHWAY SAFETY & MOTOR VEHICLES
Clarifies that the Department may
suspend driver's licenses without
preliminary hearing for certain
offenses.

20

322.31

HIGHWAY SAFETY & MOTOR VEHICLES -
Places judicial review of suspension
or revocation of driver's licenses
in circuit court where person resides,
not district court of appeal as in
Chapter 120.
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Bill Section

Statute

38

464.21(4)

BOARD OF NURSING -- Removes the
requirement that charges against
a licensee or applicant be in writing
and sworn.

53

367.051(2)

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION -- Clarifies
that any consumer, utility or govern
mental agency in affected territory
may trigger a hearing on certification
of a water and sewer utility.

57

120.60(2)

ALL AGENCIES -- Requires agencies to
grant or deny licenses in period
shorter than the 90 days allowed in
APA if otherwise provided by law.
At least 10 licenses must statutorily
be granted or denied in less than
90 days.

57

120.72

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE -- Amends
legislative intent of Chapter 120
to state that the APA supersedes other
procedural language to the extent
of any conflict, rather than "replacing"
other language.

Various
Sections

EXTRA NOTICE REQUIREMENTS -- In over 20
sections of the statutes notice
requirements for rulemaking or
hearings that are not in Chapter 120
have been retained and added to
Chapter 120 requirements.

